BALTIMORE LAB SCHOOL OYSTER NEWS- OCTOBER 2017

Our spat have been distributed, thanks to all the work by our Baltimore Lab School Oyster
Gardeners, and Carmera Thomas of the Chesapeake Bay Foundation and the Baltimore
Waterfront Partnership.
Baltimore Lab School again welcomes all of our high school volunteers in our oyster gardening
program (this is our 3rd year)!
Thanks to Sagamore Development and Peter Curcio at the Baltimore Yacht Basin Marina, our
oyster spat were installed at a dock in the Middle Branch of the Patapsco River, close to the
Hanover Street Bridge.
Our baby oysters, born at Horn Point Lab near Cambridge, and distributed by Patrick Beall of
the Chesapeake Bay Foundation/Oyster Center in Shady Side, MD., now enjoy the protection of
the cages at our dock, where they will safely grow and harden their shells until they are ready to
be transferred to the sanctuary reef.
On October 11th our high school students had the time and opportunity to examine our guests,
wondering what to get excited about. Spat can be a challenge to find, looking something like a
crusty, disc-shaped scale about the size of a pencil end.  Some of this years’ spat were aged at
Horn Point, so are larger and more visible than previous years.

Their chances of survival this first year of life are greatly increased by our thoughtful care and
simple actions to promote ideal growing conditions. The oyster cages allow the spat to develop
during the growing season in the upper water column where food and oxygen are plentiful. You
will also protect them from exposure to freezing air in the cold, dormant season; and keep them
off the suffocating mud of the bottom year round.
This fall our spat should be low maintenance dock mates. As the water temperature drops, the
animals and plant growth that can foul the cages become less of a concern. We will keep our
cages clean with bi-weekly  “shaking” or  “hosing” and keep them spread evenly with some
“rattling” or “rolling.” In a few weeks, we will lower our cages to their cold weather location.
Patti Child
Baltimore Lab School Outdoor Education Coordinator

The following data was recorded by Carmera Thomas on Wednesday October 11, 2017:
10:02am
Baltimore Yacht Basin
Windy, Overcast
Water temp: 25.2*C
pH: 8.6
Salinity: 10.36
Dissolved oxygen: 11.6 mg/L
Turbidity: 3.5 ft
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Total Average:  8.395
Shells per cage:  125
Number of cages:  20
Total Spat Count:  20,988

Carmera Thomas
Program Manager of Healthy Harbor Initiative
Chesapeake Bay Foundation
Waterfront Partnership of Baltimore

